
looking ahead 

Not all upcoming events are shown here. For more details about our regular ministries please 
check out the MacChap website www.macchap.com.au

Re:Mac
March 4th 2018

Regular Weekly Evening Prayer Meeting 
7.30pm - 9.00pm in the Church
Contact: Bruce Cantrill, or Sharon in the church office.

MacChap Annual General Meeting 7.30pm-9pm
A wonderful time of celebration and important time of prayer 
and making decisions for our future.

28th  
March 

Wednesday

Elders Session Meeting
Monday 7.45pm Small Hall. Please Pray
There will also be a Selection Committee Meeting

5th 

Mar

We continue our Sermon Series  ‘Psalms of the Heart’.  
Rev SJ Park will preach on Psalm 92 

at 8.30am 10.30am & 6.30pm, including the Lord’s Supper. 
Youth Pastor, Mike Hill will preach on Psalm 51 

in the 4.00pm Indonesian service.
We hope you can stay for fellowship after the service! 

Rev Peter Bulfin of Epping at 8.30am, 
10.30am & 6.30pm and  Sabian Purnama at the 
4pm Indonesian service

Next 

Week  



MacChap online   www.macchap.com.au 

Macquarie Chapel Community YMAC www.macchapchoir.com

You can also subscribe to our regular emails:
• Re:Mac email about news and events, plus this Sunday bulletin
• PrayerConnect email encouraging you to pray for the needs of those in our church and 

beyond (confidential list not published publicly)
• 10 Days of Prayer email at the start of each Series to encourage you to Praise God & pray 

about our church, the world and yourself

MacChap Staff

n 2 Herring Rd, Eastwood NSW,  2122 49878 8048 
[Ministry Centre open Tues-Friday 9.30am-3.00pm  
$Account Name:   Macquarie Chapel  Bank: Commonwealth, Eastwood. 
       BSB No: 062 161  Account No: 10189652

Who we are & who we want to be

Contact Details and other info

Brett Graham, Interim Moderator

(Details about the Staff’s specific roles or about MacChap’s Elders and Management 
Team can be found on the Leadership pages of our website)

Mike Hill (Youth Pastor)
                    *youth@macchap.com.au 
Juli Secker (Children's & Admin Pastor)
	 		* juli@macchap.com.au 
Sharon West (Admin assistant)
          *sharon@macchap.com.au

and
Choir: 
Chris Czerwinski *choir@macchap.com.au
Woolway:
Cindy Cheung * cindy@macchap.com.au

We want to be a church where God matters; 
a place where people can grow, where we 

glorify God and enjoy Him forever. 
Like the first followers of Jesus we want to 
worship, learn, connect and reach out to 

others with God’s love and truth. We want 
to be people like this individually and as a 

community.
If you want to know more about Jesus or know more about MacChap - please chat 
to someone, complete a “Connect Card” (found in the pews) or send us an email. 



Who we are & who we want to be

Small Group Bible Studies
Small Bible Study Groups have started for the year. 

Please see the information sheet and 
sign-on sheet  at the back of the church.

The new Saturday Fortnightly Indonesian Bible Study has commenced in the 
Big Hall. Next meeting March 17th. Contact Elder Tirta Hadinata or the church 

office for  information. Tell your friends!  

APRIL 13-15 Katoomba
“KYCK” Conference for High-Schoolers
Contact: Youth Pastor, Mike Hill 
http://www.kyck.kcc.org.au/

Youth Date Claimer

As part of our stewardship of our buildings and grounds 
we have a number of  Working Bees throughout the 

year.  During our first for 2018 there are some cleaning 
and tidying jobs around buildings, plus also some 

weeding in the gardens.  
Please arrive around 8.30am. Bring your gloves, 

tools,and enjoy fellowship and morning tea. 
Any time you can give would be appreciated. 

Please contact the office if you have any questions. 
02 9878 8048  sharon@macchap.com.au 

Pre-Easter Working Bee: Saturday March 17

Coming Up In March Prayer Meeting
Wednesdays Prayer Meeting at 7.30 - 9.00pm
•	 7 March - Prayer Focus China 
•	 14 March - Prayer for Lent
•	 21 March - Prayer for Loved Ones Part 1
•	 28 March - Church AGM 
On 7 March there will be a prayer focus for China 
where significant political, economic and spiritual changes are taking place. The 
time will be led by Shan Ouyang.  Contact Elder: Bruce Cantrill



Pray together

Please take ‘Re:Mac’ home with you 
or return it to the foyerSpace for Notes

We are called to remember in our prayers the sick, bereaved, 
lonely, housebound or otherwise in need, and their families and 
friends as they offer care - as well as celebrate and rejoice with 
those who have cause to celebrate.  Some of these people are 
named below.

For those in need from within our 
congregation:

• Fiona Latten
• Margaret Whiteside
• Elaine Elliot
• Stephen Singline
• Cecile Simon
• Hugh Ouyang & family - Yanru, Shan & 

Ryan
• Sue Bayliss
• The family of Jonathan Higgs: Flavienne, 

and children, Baptiste, Sebastien and 
Emeline

• Graeme McLennan
• Tricia Tulloch 
• Ken Donaldson
• Roberta & Phil Roberts’ and family

• Faye & Neville Burcomb’s daughter Sue
• Ange Dalby
• Those looking for employment
• Global Impact Partners: Luke & Janelle 

Tassell, especially Abe and Isaiah starting 
pre-school part-time.

• Mon’s marriage with Eh Hsu
• Selection Committee & Elders Session  

meeting March 5th.

If you have a prayer need please contact 
Sharon West, or Margaret Whiteside 
(particularly for the 8.30 service). Note 
that to keep this public list managable we 
tend not to list names of those outside the 
congregation. Please still share their names 
so that they can be prayed for in our Prayer 
Meetings and through PrayerConnect.



8.30am Order of Service

Intimations/Announcements

Call to Worship: 

Hymn 441: Love Divine, All Loves Excelling

Prayer of Adoration and Confession – Lords Prayer

Anthem: It Is A Good Thing To Give Thanks by James Kent (1700-1776)

Bible Reading:  Psalm 92

Hymn 64: Praise to the Holiest in the Height

Sermon: Series 1 – Psalms:  “It Is Good to Praise the Lord”

Hymn 362:  Here Now O Lord, I See You Face to Face (Offering)

Prayer / Apostles’ Creed / Communion

Hymn 46: Praise to the Lord, the Almighty 

Benediction  & Blessing “Now Unto Him...”

Prelude in C minor by J. S. Bach - Finlay McInnes

The Blessing
Rejoice Hymn Book #636

Now unto Him who is able to keep,
able to keep you from falling, and 
present you faultless before the 

presence of His glory 
with exceeding joy;

to the only wise God our Saviour be 
glory and majesty, dominion and 

power both now and forever
Amen

Anthem
It Is A Good Thing To Give Thanks 

by James Kent (1700-1776)

Psalm 92:1

It is a good thing to give thanks 
to the Lord, 

and to sing praises unto thy name, 
o thou, most highest.



8.30/Combined Roster for the weeks ahead...

Apostles’ creed
I believe in God,

the Father Almighty,
creator of heaven and earth.

I believe in Jesus Christ,
God’s only Son, our Lord,

who was conceived by the Holy 
Spirit born of the Virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate,

was crucified, died and was buried;
he descended to the dead.

On the third day he rose from the 
dead; he ascended into heaven,
and is seated at the right hand 

of the Father;
from there he will come to judge

the living from the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy catholic Church,
the communion of saints,

the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body,

and the life everlasting. Amen.

DUTY ELDER WELCOMING
OFFERING 
STEWARDS

MORNING TEA 
HOSTS

March  4
Jim Hull

John & Esther Lee Carol Carne / 
Betty O’Neill

Carol Carne /   
Betty O’Neill

March 11
Rema 

Gnanadickam

Laurel Dixon / Jason 
Bolster

Bruce Goudge /
Jim Hull

Erna Tan /       
Agnes Lee

March 18
Tirta Hadinata

Trish Bull /
Margaret Whiteside

Agnes Lee /    
Erna Tan

Julia Wan /    
Sandra Leeson

March 25
Peter Graham

Betty O’Neill /   
Laurel Dixon

Jason Bolster / 
Sue Bayliss

Rachel Mottau /
Sandra Leeson

The Lord’s Prayer

Our Father, who art (is) in heaven,
hallowed be thy (your) name.

Thy (Your) Kingdom come, 
thy (your) will be done, 

on earth as it is in heaven
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses,

as we forgive those who 
trespass against us. 

And lead us not into temptation, 
but deliver us from evil. 

For thine (yours) is the kingdom,
the power and the glory,
for ever and ever. Amen


